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A NEW SUBSPECIES OF THE GENUS 

BY A. W. ANTHONY. 

So•: time since in looking over a series of western D/7ob•/es 
of the harrisi-/O¾osco•us group, my attention was attracted by a 
number of specimens that seemed to belong to none of the recog- 
nized geographical races of v/?los•s, and the difference was such 
as to warrant the supposition that a third western race eve•tually 
would have to be separated from h«,los•'apus, to which form it 
seems to have been very generally assigned. In order to ascertain 
how constant the supposed characters might be, and to improve our 
somewhat unsatisfactory knowledge of the western Woodpeckers 
of this group, a series has been brought together representing nearly 
all of the important parts of the habitat of/o,h•sco/5,,•. About one 
hun fired specimens have been examined, over half of which are in 
my own collection. The mountains of Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, 
and Utah are represented by a series kindly loaned me by Dr. C. 
Hart Merriam. Unfortunately I have been unable to secnre any 
specimens from Nevada, but other parts of the West and Southwest 
are represented in most cases by a good series. As long ago as 
t888 Mr. William Brewster called attention to a difference in size 

betwe•u northern and southern specimens of hylosv•l•S (Auk, Vol. 
V, p. 252 ) and su•,,•est•d that it might in time seem advisable to 
separate them. The types of ,•v[,•saCns were taken at San Jos6, 
Cal., so it is from that part of the coast that we must look for 
specimens on which to base our investigations. I can see no 
constant difference in size between a series from this region and 
skins from Lower California (San Pedro Marfir) or the northern 
part of the range of the subspecies. There is considerable indi- 
vidual variation both as to size and to pnrity of the white of the 
lower parts, and the series from the peninstda averages a little 
smaller than my skins from the central part of the State. There 
is one character, however, that seems to be rather constant in the 
series from Lower California that is not found in the northern 

skins to any extent. Ten of the twelve skins before me from 
San Pedro Marfir have the lores black, the white superciliary 
stripe being separated from the smoky white nasal tufts by the 
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black of the crown. Two show whitish lores, a character belong- 
ing to hy?oscvpt•s and harr/si. Only one of my skins from central 
California shows blackish lores. I would not, however, attempt 
to separate the southern bird upon this rather unstable character. 

The series from the Rocky Mountain region is quite easily 
separated froIn California specimens and constitutes a well-defined 
geographical race for which I can find no name available, and 
propose to separate from hylvscopus, to which race it has heretofore 
been assigned, to be known as 

Dryobates villosus montanus, subsp. nov. RocKY MOUNTAIN 
WOODPECKER. 

Subs?. C/•ar.--Differing from •yloscosbus by larger size, much more 
purely white losvet parts, and in having the lores chiefly or entirely black 
as in villosus. 

Description of type. No. 36z5, coll. A. W.A. Boulder County, Colorado, 
December z7, •89z.--Above black, dorsal stripe pure white, outer webs of 
primaries spotted •vith white as in •arrlsiand •yloscofus; occiput with 
red patch corernon to the group; lores chiefly black, with white superciliary 
stripe, separated from the basal tufts by the glossy black of the pileurn 
nasals white lined with black; belo•v pure white. Wing, •35; tail, io 5; 
tarsus, •S; bill from nostril, 30; depth of bill, 8 min. 

Habitat, Rocky Mountains from New Mexico to Montana, West tp Utah 
(Uintah Mountains). 

From reference to the measurements it will be seen that the 

present race is fully the equal in size of leucomelas, and consider- 
ably larger than either harri•i or •ylosco•us. It is distinguished 
from ieucvmelas at a glance by its usually unspotted wing-coverts 
and tertiaN. That k intergrades with ieucomela• is shown by 
specimen froIn Salmon River, Idaho, and one froin Summit, Mon- 
tana, both of which have the wing-coverts and tertian somewhat 
spotted and are intermediate between montanu• and 
A specimen froin Wind River M•s., Wyomini, Aug. •9, and one 
from Bi• Snowy Mrs., Montana, Aug. •5, in the series from the 
Department of Agriculture, are directly referable to ie•come/a• and 
would indicate the race to be a resident in those localities. Only 
one of the skins from Colorado has the wing•coverts noticeably 
spotted and the measurements of this specimen place it with the 
eastern villosus. 
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From the series of /O,/oscopus examined [ would not consider 
that it is ever "pure white" bek)w, though always •nuch nearer 
white than harrisi. There is always a slight smoky brown or 
soiled appearance to the phnnage of tim breast and belly, quite 
noticeable in contrast with the Rocky Mountain race. I have 
never seen a specimen from California that f should call typical 
ha/v'isi, though a few of the more northern skins are rather near 
that race, and a specimen from Lake County, California (Barrett 
Mr.) is •nuch nearer harrisi than hy/oscopus. 

The habitats of the three western races •night be inaped as 
follows: 

Dr),ohales vi/los•s harris/.--From British Columbia south to 
northern California (Barrett Mr.). 

J'). 7,i/los/IS ld'/osctCus.--California south to San Pedro Martir 
Mrs., Lower California, east to Chiricahua Mrs., Arizona. 

J'). vi//osus monhmus.--Northern New Mexico, north to Montana 

and Idaho. Utah (Uintah Mrs.5. 

I)ESCRIPTI()N OF A NEW JAY FROM MEX[C(). 

IIY GERRIT S. MIL1,ER, JR. 

.•N undescril)ed Jay collected by Mr. W. B. Richardson in the 
mountains near Bolafios, Jalisco, Mexico, in February, •889, 
differs in many ways from .4/5/w/ocoma co•chi Baird, its nearest 
relative. It may be called 

Aphelocoma gracilis, sp. nov. 

•25. Ch.--A little smaller than •l]Shelocoma couchi Baird and with dis- 
proportionatet)' slender bill and weak feet; color throughout much grayer 
titan in •. co•tchL 

Adull ,tale (T)pe No. 5658. collection of Gerrit S. Miller, Jr., Sierra 
Bolafios, Jali•co, Mexico, Vebruarv 26, •SS 9. W.B. Richardson collector): 
Back smoke g'ra• •aintlv linged witl• blue; rump, upper tail-coverts, 


